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BLIZZARD READY
Like it or not, winter is here.

BMW

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

BOARD MEMBERS

As the fourth quarter of 2015 came and went, we had some
great times with the club! My personal favorite was the joint
canyon cruise with the local Utah BMW Enthusiast Group.
More than anything, being part of this club to me has been
about meeting other BMW enthusiasts that share my passion
and having fun with the cars that we all cant help but love. At
this event we did just that! -Two separate but equally beautiful
canyons in the Salt Lake valley, followed by a delicious dinner
in Park City.

President - Daniel Archer
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com. 801-824-3130

It makes me happier than I can explain seeing a line of BMW’s
so long that I cant see the end of it. The feel of driving in a
large pack is nothing short of spine tingling, and that is what
we got to do at that event. But even more so, I had the chance
to meet even more new friends that share my passion which is
so valuable to me.

Webmaster – Dave Egelston
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com.

The rest of the 4th quarter was full of great events as well!
We had a DELICIOUS dinner at the Desert Edge Pub in Trolly
Square. What a turn out! We essentially shut down an entire
side of the restaurant! I love these events as well because
even though it’s always fun to spend some time behind the
steering wheel, it’s also a lot of fun to sit and chat about cars!
Last but not least, we had our elections at our annual meeting
and I’m pleased to announce the renewing board positions
of Tommy DeJong as your Treasurer, and I am happy to
announce that I was elected for my first full term as Chapter
President!
With the next year starting and the winter coming to an end,
we’ll get our cars cleaned, polished, and the summer tires put
back on to get ready for the next season of events! I hope to
see all the familiar faces from last year, as well as some new
friends!
Thank you all for sharing my passion, and thank you as always
for being part of the Wasatch Chapter of the BMW Car Club of
America! I’ll see you on the road!
Daniel Archer
Wasatch Chapter BMW CCA President

New Members
Alexa Ardon
Parry Ardon
Matthew Beiler
Katy Blair
Andrew Coulter
Melenie Crab
Steven Crab
Aron Dickerson

Michael Douma
Nancy Fichter
Robert Heitman
Andrew Hoover
Matthew Imbler
Andrew Kline
Thomas Kline
Robert Kwun

Kin Ng
Patrick Tanner
Eric Thorman
Kay Ryan
John Strobel
Brian Van Devener
Patricia Yun

Vice President – Dave Egelston
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com.
Secretary - Konrad Chen
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com. 801-560-5963
Treasurer - Tommy DeJong
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com. 801-580-4001
Membership Chair - Open
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com.

Newsletter Editor - Jamie Airmet
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com. 801-712-0209
Newsletter Submissions
We welcome your stories, suggestions, technical
tips, photos, questions or comments that would be of
interest to your fellow club members. All reasonable
submissions are considered and are needed. The
editor reserves the right to edit for length, quality and
good taste. Please include your contact information so
we may contact you if significant editing is necessary.
Please send your submissions to the Editor through
email, phone or the Wasatch Chapter address.
How to Join BMW-CCA
Call 1-800-878-9292 for credit card orders.
Membership cost is $48/year which includes a
subscription to the Roundel and Switchback as well
as all other Club Benefits. You may add another
person in your household for $10 so they can enjoy
full Club benefits as well, except they won’t get their
own Roundel. Send your change of address to BMW
CCA, Inc., 640 South Main St, Suite 201, Greenville,
SC 29601 or fax 864-250-0038 or www.bmwcca.org.
(864-250-0022).

START THE
NEW YEAR
RIGHT.
COME TO THE
EVENTS.

BMW CCA Benefits
Discounts on parts, supplies, free advertising in the
Roundel and BMW CCA website, library and video
services, help from technical and maintenance experts,
a Value Information Coordinator to help with insurance
claims, purchases or sale of your BMW, Ombudsmen
to assist you with BMW dealers and suppliers, Special
Interest Groups listed in the Roundel.
Legal Disclaimers
The Switchback is published by and for the Wasatch
Chapter of BMW CCA. The chapter is not connected
with BMW AG or BMW NA. All information furnished
herein is provided by the membership of the club, for
members only. Unless otherwise stated, maintenance
and modification procedures herein are not “Factory
Approved” and their use may void your BMW warranty.
The ideas, opinions and suggestions expressed
herein are those of the authors, and no authentication
is implied by the editor, who assumes no liability
for information contained herein. Material may be
reproduced by other chapters provided credit is given
to the author or the Wasatch Chapter, unless otherwise
noted or specifically prohibited.

BMW OF PLEASANT GROVE
2111 W Grove Pkwy,
Pleasant Grove, UT 84062
(801) 443-2000
www.bmwofpleasantgrove.com

BMW OF MURRAY

4735 S State St,
Murray, UT 84107
(801) 262-2479
www.bmwofmurray.com

“When Perfect is Good Enough”
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SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN
AUTOMOBILES

Wake up right.
Cars and Coffee at Sweet Country
196 west 12300 south #111, Draper, Utah
Sundays 10 Am - 2 PM

3270 South1100 West
Telephone: 801-364-8276
Fax 801-364-9947
Lane Clisshold
Email: alpineautorenovation@yahoo.com
Visit us at alpineautorenovation.com

Protect your Investment!
Total car care for
all models and
years of
BMW and MINI
Call for an appointment today

801-485-4565
59 East 1700 South
Salt Lake City
Utah, 84115
Email: sevko-wire.com
Facebook:
BimmerMotorWerks.com

Engine
Electrical
Brakes
Suspension
AC/Climate Control
Oil and Fluids
Routine Service

Discounts Given to Club Members
Just show your Membership Card to:
BMW of Murray
10% discount on parts

Special prices For BMW CCA members
Brake Fluid Flush $60
MINI Oil Change $75
BMW 6 Cylinder Oil Change $87
BMW 8 Cylinder Oil Change $97
All oil changes include 21 point inspection, brake
check, tire pressure check and topping off of all
under hood fluids (coolant, power steering, brake
fluid). Prices not applicable to M,Turbo and Diesel
models (tax and shop supplies extra).

BIMMER MOTOR WERKS

BMW of Pleasant Grove
10% discount on parts
Pro Dent-10% discount
LUXE Auto Spa-15% discount

Car Doctors of Saratoga
Call for monthly specials
Boyles Motorwerks
10% discount on most services
The Shop
10% discount on most services

Bimmer Motor Werks
See the ad for current specials
Do you have a business and wish to let CCA members have a discount?
-just let us know and we will advertise it here for free.

Independent BMW
and MINI Repair

COME TOGETHER
Utah BMW Enthusiasts, a local

Facebook car club affectionately known
as “UBE”, had a drive planned to head up
to Snowbird resort. Typically, the Wasatch
Chapter BMW CCA drives are planned on
different dates to accommodate members
who are in both clubs. Well this day we
got our wire crossed and we planned our
trip over Guardsman Pass the same day.
With a little quick thinking we met with
the UBE administrators and decided to
combine the trips. UBE members finished

their morning drive up Little Cottonwood
Canyon early so we could all meet at BMW
of Murray to take the second leg of the tour
up Big Cottonwood and over into Park City.
Conflict diverted. The result was spectacular
- a grand mix of new and old models, stock
and highly tuned, young and old, and
everyone got to drive their favorite car.
I’m pretty sure this rare event will become
more common in years to come because the
day turned out to be one of the best.

Catch all of the fun

Chapter Events
by visiting our webpage and clicking
on the Events tab and find the next
meet just up the road!

www.wasatchbmwcca.org/events.html
Do you have an event that supports BMW lovers?
Let us know and we can add it to this calendar.
wasatchbmwcca@gmail.com.

Be sure to check our social pages often for event and meet updates and pics, and make sure to check out UAE and UBE events on their social sites as well!
BMW CCA - Flickr

flickr/WasatchChapter

BMW CCA - Facebook

facebook.com/WasatchChapter

Utah Association of Eruros - Facebook

facebook.com/UAEmeetballs

Utah BMW Enthusiasts

facebook.com/UBE

